
SUntlEK. RESORTSSEVERE "STORM COTTON-TI- E QUESTION. HEW YORK 'Z0RLD"ANOTHER EXPEDITION. C. W. Polvogt & Co.,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Suocessorsto Katz & Polvogt,

On Saturday, Aug. 15
We will take our semi annual inventory and will offer during "this week

lots' of merchandise at COST rather than carry them to next season.
We want room in our CARPET and

which will soon be here. To make this

$1.00 Velvet Carpets for 80c.
85c Brussel Carpets for 60c

" " "75c 50c.
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON ART SQUAAES AND

KUGS.
We offer 3.000 vardsof Dark and t.rht r.hniiu ni

Light Figured Duck, all at 10c per
c aic uic sculs ior vv. is. corsets ana iJuttenck Paper PatternSubscription for the Delineator taken at our Store.

O. "W. DPolr-ori- 3 Co.
BRIGHT POKE

And Instructive

RUG Department for the new stn.u
room we offer our

yard. Tome? VgVoZ"

ELEVATIKG

and Long Coats, best rubber-line- d, from
$3.75 up to 10.00 eacb.

Fine line of new Umbrellas in rattan
handles. Gloria top. Paragon frame, at
15 and 80c each. Congo handle, with
Twilled Silk top, Paragon frame, at
$1.00 each. The same Umbrella 'we
have been selling at $1.50.

We wish to call attention to the fact
that we handle the following goods in
large quantities. Ladles' Slippers We
wish to close to make more room for
our Fall stcck of Shoes. A very nice
Slipper, with patent tip, Dongola finish,
at 39c a pair. Better Slippers, worth
$10, for 80c a pair. Our line at $1.69,
now 1 45 a pair,- - are as neat and fice
Slippers as are to be found. The hand-
somest Slipper we ever had at $2 50, now
at 2.10 a pair. Men's Patent Leather
Slippers, worth $1.35, now at 1.10 a pair.
Dongola Low Cut Shoes for men. worth
$1 35, now 1.10 a pair. Men's and Boys'
Rubber Bottom Slippers. leather insole,
with rubber bottoms, at 40c a pair.
Men's fine Buff Shoes, all solid, soft and
nice, Tie, Lace and Congress, at $1.00 a
pair. Men's high cnt, solid BrOgan
Shoes, at 80c a pair.

street, opposite the Orton House.

' Are tbe advertisements of the One
Price Cash Store of the Citv bv the Sea.
Oar principal aim in spending money
with tbe newspapers for advertisment is
to instruct the reading public by teach
ing mem me prices ot tne ditterent
classes of Dry Goods they need in tbeir
daily lives. We claim to be tbe leading
and most progressive Dry Goods store
in tbe city, and handle everything that
it kept ia the largest department store
throughout the United States.

Perhaps you are thinking of taking a
trip and you may want a trunk, srjp bag
or valise. Small, Zinc-cover- ed Trunks.
86 inches hi.h, tray and bonnet box. at
91.35 eacb, 28 inches, at ftl.75; 80 inches,
at $125, Large and ; fine Saratoga
Trunks, with sheet-iro- n bottoms, zinc,
bright and attractive in appearance, with
good lock and clash, 30 inches long, at
$2.75; 84 inches, at 3 25; 36 "inches, at
4.25. Canvas-covere- d, 36 inches long,
at $4.25. Hand Bass and Grip Bags of
all kinds. Mackintosh Coats and Ladies'
Rubber Gossamers selling vet y low; all
new and strictly Assorted
colors, for ladies, from $1 65 to. 2.50
each. All Wool, for men, with Cape

Yoa will find us at 112 North Front

Braddy $t Caylord, Prop,
WILMINGTON'S BIG RACKET STORE.

Clearance Sale

au 9 tf

Special

JOHNSON

At Pittsburg, Pennsylvania A Clond Bunt
Three Uvea Lott.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Pittsburg, August 13, The dark
ness that lowered over Pittsburg about
8 o'clock this morning was scarcely ever
surpassed. For a short time the busi-- .

nart nf the citv was almost as dark
as at midnight, and not a few timid peo
ple were appinea at tne unnatural spec
tacle. This was followed by an electric
storm quite as terrifying, and by aheavv
rainfall wnicn continued uuiu noun, iuc
rainfall measuring 1.85. All over the

t a n were - filled to oveiflwing
and accumulations of mud and debris
covered the streets. All ot tne traction
tinea were hroneht to a stand still, but
aside from this no serious injury to life
or property has oeen reported, t ne
Pittsburg ana western nnage at noc
rireeir aa well aa nne or two othets were-- ,
swept away, while portions of the tracks
were wasnea out in a numucr ui
p'aces.

Dwellings, stables, fences and many
domestic animals were carried off by
the rushing waters.

Tsrtinna nf Sharnshurer and ALinA

were flooded, and much damage to pro
perty were aone.
. There was a cloud-bur- st at the ham
let of Dehaven, on the Pittsburg &
Weatem Rallwav. seven miles from this
city, and a number of lives were reported
lost. '

Later reports reduce tbe list of fatal-
ities to three, all of whom were women.

The rlmiH.hnrat neenrred at the iunC--
tion of Laurel Head and-Pin- e Creek,
where tbe residences ot James Kooin-so- n

and Mrs. Auld were situated.' Tbe
home of Mrs. Auld was carried from the
foundations and wrecked in the torrent.
The Robinson house was carried away
at the same moment. Robinson saved
himself and two children by jumping
with them into the water and wading
out. The house was wrecked when it
came in collision with the bridge, fifty
yards below, and his wife and mother-in-la- w

were thrown into the stream and
perished

NAVAL ENGINEERS

Phyiioally TJor gaal to the Exoitiog Daties on

the Sew TJ. 8. Battleship!.
By Telegraph to the Mo rning Star.

Washington,- - August 18. The
alarming news received to-da- y at the
Navy Department telling of the physi-
cal collapse of Chief Eogtneer George
E. Tower and Passed Assistant Engi-
neer Andrew McAlister, both of the
battleship, Indiana, gave rise in' the
minds of naval officers on duty here to
the question. whether in the case of our
warships the danger line bad not been
crossed in the attempt of the overwork-
ed naval engineers to carry on tbe ex-

acting du'ies required ef them.
. The North Atlantic squadron has now
had only eight days of grand'mancei-vre- s

alnd during that short period the
efficiency of the most powerful battle-
ship of the fleet has been temporarily
impaired, two of the four engineers at
tached to tbe veisel having been con-
demned by medical survey and sent to
the naval hospital for treatment.

"It is not surprising,," said a promi-
nent official to-da- 'that this repeatsd
tale of the prostration of naval engineers
is beard from our warships. In tbe
British service' there are one-ha- lf as
many engineers as deck officers, while
in the American navy there are only
one-four- th as many engineers as there
are officers of tbe line

' The physical history of the corps of
engineers," he continued, ','during tbe
put two years is a sad one and it em
phasizes the act that not only must tee
number of engineers be increased, but
their condition should be improved in
order to render tbe ships efficient for
the day of battle. The engineers are
now working under an organization
which was founded upon tbe necessities
of wooden ships, but which is not
adapted to vessels of steel.

BUSINESS FAILURES.

Wholesale Dealera In Jewtily and Bicycle

Buocumb to the FinancM Pressure.
By Telegraph to the Morning Stat.

New York, August 13. Henry A.
Casperfield, dealer in diamonds and jew
elryl at 144 Bowery, 859 Broadway and
in Saratoga, 14. Y., assigned to-da- y to
Morris T. Hirsch, without preference. He
basbeen in business sixteen years and
succeeaea asperneia a oieveiana in
1890. He claimed a capital of $1,200,000.

S. F. Myers & Co , wholesale jewel
ers and dealers in bicycles, at 48 Maiden
Lane, are financially embarrassed,, and
Louis Ciark, Jr., was appointed receiver
to-d- ay with a bond of $200,000. The
liabilities of tbe firm are $517,000 and
nominal assets $819,000. They have
been in business sixteen years and trade
with 6,000 firms throughout the United
States and South American countries.
They are also controlling stockholders
in the Olympic Cycle Manufacturing
company.

TRAIN WRECKED.

On-th- e Lake Shore Railway Sagineer and
fireman Killed.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Cleveland, August 13. A passen
ger train on the Lake Shore Railway
was wrecked near Otis, Ind., at 4 o'clock
this morning by the washing away of a
culvert. The engineer, James Gnffiq,
and the fireman, Michael Reach, were
killed, but tbe passengers almost miracu
lously escaped fatal injuries. The train
consisted of three passenger coaches and
two mail cars. One hour and ten min
utes before a freight train had safely
passed over tbe point where the acci
dent occurred. The theory of tbe rail
road officials is that a cloud-bur- st washed
out the culvert.

BASE BALL.

Besult of Game Played Tester-da- at
Various Piacea.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Brooklyn Baltimore. 2: Brooklvn. 5
Second game Baltimore, 19, Brook-
lyn, 3.

Portsmouth Portsmouth. 6. Lynch
burg, 12. .1'Roanoke Roanoke, 6; Hampton, 8.

Mobile Mobile, 2: Monteomerv. 13.
New Orleans New Orleans. 5: Co

lumbus, 8.
Richmond Richmond, 10; Norfolk. 2,
Pittsburg No ball game to-d- ay rain.
Philadelphia Philadelphia. 7: Wash

ington, 5.
New York New York, 10; Boston, 6.
Chicago Chicago, 0; Cincinnati, 7,

hotel Turned
At a New York Seaside Reaort I,oaa

$200,000.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Greenport, L. I., August 13. At
seven o'clock this morning fire was dis
covered in tbe laundry of the Manhanset
House, at Shelter Island. The fire
spread to the engine room, thence to
the kitehen and dining ball, and tbe
original building was destroyed. Tbe
guests lost nothing. Several of the
firemen were overcome bv heat and
smoke, but no lives are believed to have
been lost, The loss will approximate
lKuu,uw. ine property win be rebuilt

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

TksfM--
miii ileaStfsatutt ?iry

vnpptfc

liepott of the Chirlettan Exahange cn Bales
Bon d With Wire.

By Telegraph to tbe. Morning Star. "

Charleston, S. C, August 18. Tb '
Board of Directors of the Cotton Ex
change, met to-da- y and adopted tbe foU'
owing resolution in regard to the bale

of cotton bound with ; wire, which was
sent here to be tested a few days ago :

Resolved. That the bale received was
tested and stood the strain of compress
ing ; that so far as tbe exporting of cot
ton bound with these wires is concerned
this exchange cannot pass an official
opinion in tbe absence of a majority of
exporters from tbe city, but as far as we
can see at present, we think the cotton
baled in this way will oe received by the
exporters, provided tbe cotton is an.
compressed and is wired as the sample
sent us for inspection.

WARM w7r"eLETS.

The Treasury gold reserve, at the close
of business yesterday, stood at $106,-216.7- 57.

The day's withdrawals were
$319,800.

A dispatch from Havana says that
Captain General Weyler refuses to allow
the new American consuls at Sagua and
Cardenas to act until be receives their;
exquatars.

A London dispatch says it is reported
that the Arctic explorer Hansen has ar-
rived at Vardo, an island of Norway in
the Arctic ocean off Finmark, on board
the steamer Windward.

President Cleveland has suspended
sentence of five years in the penitentiary
imposed upon Frank Pruner, convicted
of counterfeiting in Western North Car
olina, pending further; investigation of
his case. "'

At Providence, R. I., yesterday, the
maximum . temperature was reached
95 5 one degree warmer than the pre-
vious day. Eleven deaths were report-
ed, making a total of twenty-fiv- e sinee
Saturday. ,

The total number of deaths from heat
in New Yprk city yesterday was 86,
which is a marked falling off from the
record of the previous two days. The
total number of heat prostrations was
144, or less than one third of tbe num-
ber for the previous day. ,

It has been decided that Mr. Bryan will
enter actively into the campaign on or
about September 1st and continue until
election day. In order to obtain needed
rest and to prepare bis letter of accept-
ance before his speech-maki- ng begins he
will spend the next two weeks at some
quiet place, not yet decided upon.

Gladness
Xith a better under.

v v transient nature oi tin ar .v v
leal ills, which vanish before ,rop ef-
forts gentle efforts pleasant efefts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due t" nny actual dis-
ease, but simply to a . - t,il condi-
tion of the system, v-- l . . . "a&t
family laxative, Syruj. ' r " --

ly removes. That is tij --u
remedy with million.1 f iu .d J
everywhere esteemed so ' j .y all
who value good hea" Ji. n?ial
effects are due to tl jfa--- . i the
one remedy whicl pit u ,it mal
cleanliness withr t c ' a the
organs on whic . i. acl. t efore
all important, ' i jrdf 1 bene-
ficial effects, uc u pur-
chase, that - 'a. . ' ic arti-
cle, which is , ,i : c Cali.
fornia Fi S rn ;ild by
all reputal:' r rpis .

If il'f ' "vt'J'. ' health,
and t f i. g r '

, laxatives or
other ; .rc-- b j needed. If
afflk-i- . a.. uiscase, one
may ! icuded to S.-- " most skillful
phys: nt if in need of a laxative,
one ive the best, and with the
well-i- - d everywhere. Syrup of
Figs s ighest and is most largely
vsed : 4 mot gmaeral satisfaction.

BUSINESS LOCALS- -

B3F Noncll For Kent or Salr. Lost and Found
Wants, and other short mifccllaneoui advertisements
Inserted in this Department Jn leaded Nonpareil type.
on nrn or lonru pace, at ruDiisner t opaoa, tor lcent per word eaeh intertkn: bat no navertiaemani
taken for lea than 20 cents. Terms poai'i rely cask
taaavaseav

liOat K large gold ring oa either Princess or
Front street. Finder will be liberally rewarded by
callrnt at tbe Star office. aag 14 It

Wet Norse Young, healthy, willing to travel,
wanted for Infant four or five months old. Apply at
Dr. Love's office, corner Fourth and Chestnut streets,
from 9 to 10 o'clock a. m , or froaa 2 to 8 o'clock p, m.

aag i ic

Wanted A position bv a Registered Druggist
of two years experience. Address, (or references
H care Of Star. auglSSt

Photographs A poor Photograph is one of
the poorest things in the world. Remember I guaran
tee you first class Photos at reasonable rates. U. C
Ellis, 114 Market street.' ang 8 tf

Wanted Your property cn my list, if it is for
sale. w. M, humming, Real Estate Ageat and
Notary public, 135 Princess street. ('Phone 256.)

jylStf
Wanted A number of good people to call and

see my fine line of Groceries. Watermelocs and
Cantalopes received fresh from the farm every day.
Chas. D. Jacobs, 217 North Front street, jy 11 tf

Baskets, Vegetable Baskets tor the shipment of
Peas, Beans, Cucumbers, etc For sale at Jno. S
Mclachern's Grain and Feed Store SU Market
street. cSl

Harden, B. H., ass in stack buggies, road
Carts and harness of all kinds. Repairing . done by
skillful workmen oa short notice. Opposita . sew
Court Hob cSl

A. H N. C. R. R.
Transportation Department,

Newbern, N. C Aug. 6, 1896.

NOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERS

of the

Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad CO.

TY RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OFjlj uirectors:
41T hat Stockholders he alio ml a fr rui.i v,rM-- ,t,

road from the 15th to the 25th of Anoint hath inHn.
sive to be issued and notice given according to reso- -
xuuun ui August ico, loao.

Resolution of August 7th, 1896,
"Notice thereof to be erven nravlrilnv that wV.

holders of record and their immediate families shall
be entitled and that blanks be furnished upon appli-
cation. Limit to be positive and no extension
allowed."

A bUnk form of tppUcation will be furnished from
this office the same as last year on application to tbeundersigned.

Only one application from each stockholder will benecessary. S. I DILL,, Supt. -

s NOTE that this Company's construction of a
Stockholder's immmediate family consists of husband
and wife, and children, and alien nthRra nf liia dnnu
hold who domicile with him under his own roof and
wno are aepenaent upon nlnt for support. aaOtf

Wilmington Seacoast Railroad.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 1st,
ains will run the following schedule:

L'ave.,lmlngti?n.6 80 m" 10.00a. m. and 8.30
p. m., o.iu p. m . i xo p m.

Leave Ocean View 7 80 a. m 11.00 a. m.. 4 p. m..
6.10 d m . 10 r. m.

tm and after Jult 15th there wi 1 be no 12 80 P. m
freigh- - ima on the W, S. C. R. R. Freight will be
earned it 6.30 a m 10,10 a. m. and 5.10 p. m.

Sunday Train Leave Wilmington 10 a. m , 3.80

' . OSCAR GRANT,jyltf ' Superintendent.

TUG DAUNTLESS EN ROU TE TO CUBA

WITH MEN AND ARMS

To Aid the Iniurgecte in Their Strutale
for Freedom from Spanish Domination.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Savannah Ga., August 13 A spe

cial to the Morning News irom Bruns

wick Ga: sava: Bevond reasonable
doubt Brunswick's tug Dauntless is en

route to Cuban waters with a filibuster-

ing expedition consisting of about 100

men and several hundred cases oi smaii
arms. The Spanish and United States
Government officers have been greatly
exercised, and United States Marshal
Harrell arrived to-a- ay to aia in stopping

arlM- - The Diuntless IS

reported bv Capt. White, of the steamer
Passport, to have steamed away from
the Sat ilia river bridge, on the Forida
Central & Peninsular railway, near sun
rise this morning, witn a cargo ox

Cubans who left the late train irom
rnir.,M.,;)iA in that rmint tn board her.
The name and home port pointed on

v. . - Mitk aa
the Dauntless were cuvcicu wu w.--
vas. but she was recognizee:
by many. John E. Dnbignon, manag-
ing owner of the Dauntless, returned
to Brunswick last night from Jackson
ville. He denies tne truin oi mc inti-
mation contained in these dispatches
last night that he was hidden out, and
says his address was knwn here, that
v.,a KniiitMi waa in no wav connected
with filibustering: that he is not in that
business, and as far as he is personally
concerned, the public will be made aware
of that fact beyond question at the
proper time. Coney & Parker, local

.ti thai: the Dauntleis has
gone to Florida waters to tow a barge.

The facts ana circumstances conccru-in- e

the Dauntless, as far as known here,
are as follows :

For several davs she has been prepar
ing for the expedition. All her ballast
was unloaded, and sacks of coal, to-

gether with boxes of ammunitions of
war, were placed on her. With a picked
crew of men, under Capt. Lomm and
Engineer Deveraux, she steamed np the
Satilla, and there awaited the arrival of
Cubans fromJacksonville. All her lights
were out, ana tne trip was mauc uuuci
darkness. An indemnity fund of $35.- -
000 was put up to secure her owners,
which' ea to her whether she lands the
cargo 'or is sunk or captured. When

. , .- L J Itne men were piacea on uuaru, me
n,natlMit9m,l int anA will eitherLRUUIW, J -- W Mnwj, -- -- - -
transfer her cargo to another vessel, land
them on Cuban soil, be sunk or
captured.

Such information in substance was
wired by United States Marshal. Harrell
to the Attorney General to-nig-ht. Span-

ish Vice Consul Terras has done his ut- -
mnat tn nnt thi TnHitlnn. aa has
the customs officials, but so quietly was
. . i . . i . t--: 1.1 1.tne worK aone tuat naming cuuiu uc
prevented.

BRYAN ANcTsEWALL

With Mr. Bryan Held a Bsoeptijn at the
'

Windsor Hotel.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, "August 13.-M-r. and
Mrs. Bryan were at home to visitors in
the ladles' parlor of the Windsor Hotel
this morning. The time set for the re-

ception was 11 o'clock, but it was half
an hour later before the Presidential
candidate and his wife, accompanied by
Mr. St. John, drove up to the hotel in an
open carriage and were shown to the
reception room on the first floor, facing
Fifth avenue.

Mr. Bryan slept well at Mr. St. John's
house last night, despite the excitement.
of the meeting at Bartholdi and at Mad-
ison Square Garden. He breakfasted at
8.30 o'clock this morning and then de-

voted an hour to going through his mail.
It took two letter carriers to deliver the.
mail. -

At 10 o'clock Mr. St. John summoned
Mr. Bryan to a conference with Senator
Tillman of South Carolina,
Walsh of Georgia. Senator Blackburn of
Kentucky and Representative Benton
McMillan of Tennessee.

After the conference the start was
made for the Windsor Hotel.
There was no demonstration of any sort
when Mr. Bryan and party arrived at
the Windsor. The. mismanagement so
much in evidence at last night's big
meeting, was again conspicuous. There
was no one in authority to meet the
party and for a moment they stood in
the entrance of the hotel at a loss where
to go. Mr. Sewall, who was waiting in
the corridor, relieved the strain by
pointing toward tbe stairs, and Mr. St.
John led the way. The receiving party
took up positions on tbe floor of tbe
parlor and an attendant descended to
the hall and announced that ' Mr. and
Mrs. Brvan are now receiving."

Mrs. Bryan stood between her husband
and Mr. Sewall. She wore a dress of
black flowered silk, with a short jacket,
the reverse of which, trimmed with jet
beads, were thrown open, showing a
front of white crepe. Mr. Bryan wore
his well-describ- ed suit of black and al-

paca coat. His necktie was of black
and white cotton check.

Mr. Sewall looked uncomfortably
warm in a black frock coat, checked
trousers, and patent leather shoes.

The programme announced by Mr.
St. John was that there should be no

hand-shaki- ng. That promise was disre-
garded. Every one of the four hun
dred or more who attended the recep-
tion shook hands with eaeh ot the
three. The reception lasted less than
an hour.

Mr. St. John said to-da- y that Mr.
Bryan was very much pleased with the
attendance at the Madison" Square
Garden meeting, and reearded it as a
tremendous success. From 12 80 to
1.30 o'clock Mr. Bryan inlormallv re
ceived the members of the National
Committee and of the Notification Com-
mittee at the Windsor Hotel. "Jlmmie"
Oliver acted as master of ceremonies.

goldbug"democrats.
Call for State Ooventioni to Seleot Delegates to

the Indianapolis Convention.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Indianapolis, August 13. Business
at the National Democratic party head-
quarters is now in full running order.
The call for the National Convention
for September 2d was mailed to the vari-
ous States to-d- ay and an inquiry was
sent asicing tne members of the Provi-
sional National Committee to report
at once the dates of the State con-veti- on

called for the purpose of
electing delegates to the National Con-
vention. So far. as reported here the
following calls for conventions have
been issued: Vermont, August 18;
Maine, August 20; Texas, August 25;
Kentucky, August 25; Illinois, August
25; New York, August 27. In this State
no State convention will be held, but on
August 26 a mass convention will be
held in each Congressional district for
the purpose of electing delegates to the
State convention, nominating electors
and electing permanent members in the
State committee.

A telegram from R Hughes Long,
American consul at Nogales. Mexico,
ays: "Yaqui Indians took Nogales by

surprise this morning and held it two
hours. Ten Yaquis were killed. FourMexican guards killed and two
wounded.

Feed the Nerves upon pure, rich
blood and you will not be nervous. Puie
blood comes by taking Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

which is thus the greatest and
best nerve tonic.

i

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head-
ache, indigestion, biliousness. All drug-
gists. 25c. ,

, . f

SPABKLlIIG

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

For Thirty Tears the Favorite Retort
of the People . of the Cape

Fear Section.

OPEN JUNE 1st.
These justly celebrated Springs of

Noith Carolina are beautifully lo-

cated in the shade ot the Blue Ridge
climate delightful, watets emi-

nently curative for
- Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Vertigo,

Spinal Affections, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Gravel,
Diabetes, Kidney Affections, -

Chronic Cough, Asthma, Insomnia,
Debility and Skin Diseases:
Hotel refitted and in good order.

Write for terms. ;

Dr. . 0. Elliott & Son,
Sparkling Catawba Springs, N. C.
je It tf i

Hotel To wnsend,
BED SPRINGS, N. C.

FJMIIS FAMOUS RESORT IS AT ALL TIMES

open for the reception of guests.

The Mineral Springs.
Ten in number and all of different analyses, and are
tiDsarpassed for medicinal virtues. No watering pi ce

on tbe Atlantic coast

Offers Superior Advantages
to those seeking rest sod health.;The large number

of persocs who have been

RESTORED TO HEALTH
atie t the virtues of the Mineral Water at .this famous
resort

For particulars address

HOTEL TOWNSEND,
mytf Red Springs. N C.

SfEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,

AIlecftanT County Ta

THESE CHARMING SPRINGS

are situated in a lovely valley,

ensconced in the
BACKBONE OF THE ALLEGH ANTES, at n
elevation of 8,000 feet, in the mirist of the "Springs
Region" of Virginia, ard only nine miles from Alle-
gheny Station the hiehest noint on the Chessneake
& Obio Vailway Beef and mutton supplied tro n the
nnrs' nine grass soo. vegetables in abundance, grown
in th garden ol th s noied property. RATES

For further particulars, write

B. F. EAKLE, T.,
jelttf , Manager.

Rocturiige Aim Sms. Ya.,

OPEN JUNE 1. 1898. ELEVATION 2,0H
No fogs or mosquitoes Accommodations

f r over 1,000 guests. Kates reduced 59 per cent.
Extensive improvements made this year will add

.S.. J (KUW ,I1U VUUtlUFl I VISUUrS.
Send for hands jmelv illustrated catalogue.

JAMES,A. FKAZIER,
my 29 tf Managing Receiver

HOTEL BEDFORD,
JEDFORD CITY, Va ,at the famous Peaks of

Oucr; summer, health and pleasure resort; most

beautiful and pleasant place in the mounuins of Vir--

nm; MAGNIFICENT AND ELEGANTLY
QUIPPED HOTEL; lowest rates this year ever

uucrcu; wrnc icr toosjet. Aaaress
HOTEL BEDFORD,

je 17 tf Bedford City, V,

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

SALEM
Academy and College.

F)R nearly 100 years this institution for the
education of young women has occupied

the very front rank, and was never more numerously
attended than now. It is not only provided with a
high-grad- e College Course, bnt has experts in all ol
i s spec al schools of Mi sic. Art, Elocution, Com-
mercial and Industrial Studies. We will be pleated
to send catalogue on application. Term begins
Bcpccmocr oa.

TI"TJ XT ST rTTQrtll : ,
jy SI Sw fr, su we ' Bslem North Caiolina.

Fayetteyille Military Academy.

FayetteviUe, N. C.
COL. T.; J. DREWRY, C. EM Principal.

W. 8. DREWRY, Ph. B. M. A. (University Vir
ginia) Associate.

Three Assistant Instructors all degeee graduates
kuu cin nenccs ccacncrs. Apply lor iawogue.

aug 1 D&w lm

VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE,

LEXINGTON, VA.
58th Year. State Military. Scientific and Techni

cal School. T horough Courses in general and applied
Chemistry, and in Enginetr ngJ Degree i conferred
in course. Grad. V. M. I., and B ichelor Science; in
Post Gra 1. courses. Master Science. Civil Kntrineer.
All expenses, including clothing and incidentals, pro-
vided at rate of 36 60 per mon h as an average for
tw tour yeais, exclusive of outfit .

Gen. SCOTT SHIPP, Superintendent.
Iyl519t tuthsa

North Carolina

College of Agriculture

AND Mechanic Arts,
This College ffers thorough courses in Agriculture,

Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Engineering, and in
Science. General academic studies supplement all
tnese tecnnicai courses. j

KXPBMSBS PER SESSION, INCLUDING BOARDJ

For County students, - - - f 91 OO
For All Other Students, - 121 OO

Apply for Catalogues to
ALEXANDER Q HOLLADAY,

Raleigh, N.C. President.
ivlott

20 Per Gent. Discount

FOR CASH ONLY
on all Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Lace, Button Shoes aniOifords.

No Old Stock,
But New Goods

that mast be sold to make room for
our Fall stock.

Canvass Leg-gin-s at 75c.
Light weight Jersey Legglns,

.Black and Tan, at $1.00.

Geo. K. French & Sons.
jy 7 tf

Combination Bicycle
FOR SALE.

A Combination "Crusader" Bicycle,
for either lady or gentleman. Cush-io- n

Tires. Brand new. Will be sold
cheap. Call in person, or address

M., at
ap7,tf Star Offick.

One Cent.

NEW YORK "JOUfiNAIr ONE CENT

ALL

Sunday Papers 5 Cents

Daring tbe campaign we will fur

nish the "World" (including
'

SUNDAY) 12 cents '

per week. v

n

10 cents per week, .

(INCLUDING SUNDAY.)

Parties out of town add 6 cents
per week to above prices.

All the latest: Literature. Pic
torials,, etc. New and standard
Novels in paper 10 cents each.

Campaign Goods.
Badges, Buttons, Emblems, Mot

toes, Flags, etc

' mm I A UtUU V VVll
ang 13 tf Wilmington. N. C.

Why Not
Take a free ride on tbe Street Cars

to our Store during these hot days.

We pay your car fare on all pur
chases of $2.00 and upwards.

Bargains it Eiery Department.

..50 and $2.00 Shirt Waists. Your

choice 50 cents.

12 and 15c Dimities and Figures 7c.
White Lawn 5. 8 and 10c'
35c White Lawu 19c
Mason's Fruit Jars quarts 69c; two

Quarts f 9c dozen.
Best Toilet Paoer 5c oackace.
200 yards Spool Cotton lc Spool
51.25 and 91,50 Slippers.

69 Cents
Men's, Boys' and Children's

Suits and Pants,

1-- 4 Off the Price.
Beautiful Crayon Portrait eiven

away when purchases amount to
$10.00. Ask for Punch Cards.

J. H. ReMer & Co.,
Next' Fourth Street Bridge.

'Phone 118. sag 2 tf

ITOTIOE.
HAVING PURCHASED THE OTHER HALF

e Wholesale and Retail Boot and
Sh e bostneaa, known as Mercer 4k Evans, successors
to H. C. Evans, at 115 Prioress sheet. ia.
eludes the entire interest in said business ol the late
n. c Kvans, such as half of tto-- k of Boots and
Shots, books and bcok acconnts due and becoming
due, good will. Ac., and at the same time assuming
all the liabilities pertaining to taid firm, tbe under-
signed will con'inue the business under the firm name
of Mercer Evans, at the same old stand.

Respectfully,
J. B. MERCER.

To those whofe acconnts are due we would respect-
fully say. Please pay at once. It is necessary .To those
whose acconnts wid be due we would respectfully say:
Please pay promptly when doe. It is necessary To
those who have been dealing with us we would ia
gratitude say: 1 hank yon, with the hope that you
and we have been mutna ly benefitted, and that yoa

ill continue o wear oot bboes It ia necessary. To
those who have dealt with as and feel like they did
not get full value for what they paid, we would say
kindly let us know it. that we may have tbe chance
to set the matter right. It is necessary. To those
who have never dealt with as we would earnestly say:
When in need of Shoes give as s trial. It is neces-
sary. To ail we extend a most cordial invitation to
wear onr Shots. It is aece sary.

Respectful y,

MERCER ft EVANS,

Successors to H. C. Evans.

Wilmington, M. C. July 7, 1896. y 8 tf

A car load heavy feed Oats, in lots
to suit

Wheat, Braif Peas, Com, Ha? &c.

We carry a heavy stock of

Snuffs and Tobaccos,
and oSm all the discounts and advantages allowed by
the seannfacturers. Get onr prices before placing
orders for

GROCERIES, BAGGING AND TIES.

HALL & PBARSALL,
Nutt and Mulberry streets.

jy 14 DW tf

SEASONABLE GOODS.

1 Jute Bagging,

Arrow Ties,
Cheese, Crackers, Cakes, Sal--v

mon, Sardines, Oysters.

Full and complete stock of

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES.

LOWEST CASH PRICES. .

Don't fail to see us before buying.

WORTH & WORTH.
ang tf :

One Reason
Why we are doing a big prescription
business is because we are "fixed"
for it. It's to oar interests to be
fixed for it and yours too and von
are finding it oat. We have told you
before that we wanted yoa to vrsit
ns and see for yourself how well
fixed we are for filling prescriptions

yoa did so and went away pleased.
If we can't fill your prescription ex-
actly as your physician directs we
will hand it back to you. We will
not substitute, we give vou honest
drugs at honest prides. We hope to
be still better fixed as time rolls on.
We don't stand still. Try us.

JAS. D. NUTT.
ang 8 tl He pais ap Prescriptions.

Friday Morning, Aug. 14, 1896

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Wheat CI .led Highet Corn Lower-O- ata

Finn t Better Pticea Pork
.. Podnot Higher.

By Telegraph to the Morning Stat.

Chicago, August 13. Wheat The

prospect that deliveries in September

wcu'd be heavy was not a promising

cutlook and tended to render the selling

very pronounced. Relative to these de-

liveries a prominent operator said:
Tnere is about twelve million bushels

of contract wheat in regular bouses in
Chicago, but oyer half of it is in houses
made regular in July, and the receipts
being dated previous to that time are
not regular for dehvjry now and will

probably not be changed to an impor-
tant extent for September contracts.
This phase of the situation dawned on
the minds of traders later in the session,
effecting a more confident tone, and
with the reassured feeling a prompt re-

covery was inaugurated, prices event-
ually . rising above last night's closing
figures. September wheat opened at
64c. sold at 5355c. closing at
65M55 c higher than yes-terda- y.

Cash wheat was easy . early but
closed firm.

September corn opened at 23c, de-

clined to 22JB'c. closing at 22 c, He
under yesterday. Cash corn was rather
weak early but became firmer towards
the close, final prices being nominally
unchanged from yesterday.

Oats The oats market displayed
more firmness than either of its impor-
tant neighbors, wheat and corn. Sep
tember closed c higher than yester-da- y.

Cash oats closed at steady prices.
Provisions The rally of wheat at the

opening of that maiket acted as a stim-

ulant to values in product, notwith-
standing a weak hog market. With the
alteration in grain later, the sustaining
force was withdrawn and the strength
disappeared. Towards the close a re-

covery occurred, the rally in wheat in-

fluencing it. September pork closed
17Jc higher, September lard and ribs
each 7c higher. - .

POPULIST PLATFORM

Adopted by the Bute Convention at
" ' Baleigh. .

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Raleigh, August 13. The platform
adopted by tbe Populist Convention
reaffirms the present county government
and election laws; calls on the Legisla-

ture to exercise the power reserved by
the State to make all United States
coins legal tender, and pass an appropri-
ate law. such coins to include trade dol
lars, forbidding gold notes being taken;
pledging the continuance ol istx per cent,
interest; pledging lurtber and to public
schools and more competent supervi-
sion of them; declares for an unpartisan
judiciary; favors reformatories for young
criminals; condemns tne uemocrauc ad-

ministration for failure to execute the
anti-tru- st laws; condemns the secret
methods of the lease of the North Car-

olina Railway to the Southern Railway
by the Democratic party; calls for legis-
lation forbidding charters to lines of
railway competing with the present
main lines, and calls for a reduction of
the salaries of State officers.

SPOTS AND FUTURES.

Hew Tork San'-- Beview of the Cotton
Market.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, August 13.-T- he Sun says:

Cotton opened unchanged to four
points higher, reacted and declined fi e
to nine points, recovered the loss and
advanced, closing steady at a net ad
vance for the day of twelve to sixteen
points, with sales of 213,300 bales.

Cotton causer v: Reoorts of rain in
various parts of Texas, Mississippi, Ala
bama and Louisiana caused a sharp
break in prices after the opening. But
it was in the main a weather market,
and wnen the official weather report was
received showing that the precipitation
in the Southwest had been very light
and scattered, prices quickly rallied and
a sharp advance ensued. Reports of
damage to the crop continue to be re-

ceived. The signal service predicted
generally fair weather , for the next
thirty-si- x hours. German bouses bought
freely and the better feeling in Wall
street caused the tone to strengthen.

COMMITTED SUlCIDE.1

A Bank Caahter Who Wm Discovered to
Be Short in His Aooounti .

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

SOUTHBKND. IND August 13. Jo.
E. Keller, cashier of the First National
Bank ef this city, was found dead last
evening at the Bottom of the cellar steps
in his residence. He had committed
suicide by shooting himself Through the
heart.

Yesterday National Bank Examiner
Vance suddenly appeared in this city,
and being a new man bad taken Kellev
hi surprise. He soon found a shortage in
the cashier's acconnts. Kelley disap-
peared, but after a brief search his body
was discovered. Kelley bad four leters
in his pocket, one addressed to Director
E. B Reynolds, in which he explained
that there was a deficit created by him
previous to 1891 and amounting to 24,-10- 9.

Kelley was 47 years of age, moved
in the best society, and had the confi-
dence of every one.

THE TRUCK MARKET.

New York Prices tot Southern Fruits and
Vegetable.

By Telegraph to the Homing Star.
New York, August 13 Pears,

Southern, iancy. barrel, $1.00 to 3 50;
watermelons, car-load- s, $100 to 250;
do per hundred $8.00 to 80 00; musk-melon- s,

basket, 75c to $100; do bar-
rel, 75c to $3 00; peaches, Maryland and
Delaware, 25 to 70c; do carrier, 40c to
$125; onions, Eastern Shore, basket, 80
to 50c; do barrel, 75c to $1.00; potatoes,
sweet, $1.00 to 1.25.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Moraine Stat.
New York. Aug. 18. Spirits tur-

pentine quiet and steady at 232245c.Rosin quiet and steady; strained com-
mon to good $1 67Jl 60.

Charleston, Aug. 13 Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 21 22; sales 20 casks
Rosin firm; sales 200 barrels; B,C, $1 25.
D, E $1 80, F $1 80. G $1 85. H $1 40. I
$145. K $150, M$l 55, N $1 60, W G
$1 70, W W $1 75.
" Savannah, Aurf.13. Spirits turpen-

tine firm at 22,with sales of 1.600 casks;
receipts 1.894 casks. . Rosin firm at an
advance of 5c on H. 1 and M grades; sales
of 8,600 barrels; receipts 4.298 barrels;
A. B, C. D $1 87J, E F $1 40. G $1 45,
H $1 50Q1 55. 1 $1 551 60. K $1 60
1 65, M $1 651 70, N $1 75. W G
$195: WW2 00.

-- To Cleans the 8ystem
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when the blood is impure orsluggish, to permanently overcome ha-
bitual constipation, awaken the kidneys
and liver to a healty activity, without ir--
Tltatino Af .ak.ln ... j: i
headaches, colds, or levers, use Syrup of

Commencing Monday, the 20th Inst.,
WE OFFER SOME UNHEARD OF BARGAINS.

Your Choice of Ladies' Shirt Waists at 75 cts,

Former Price $1.25 to 1.76.
Twenty Pieces 36-inc- h Percale at6c PerYrd.
Lawns at 10c Per Yard, Former Price '16 and

20 cts.
A Few Linens at 30c, Worth 50 and 60 cts.
All Millinery Goods for less than Cost.
Don't Miss the Sale.

JOHNSON & FORE,
' '

Agents Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Underwear. jy.
j,

19 tf '

Statement of ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK,

WILMINGTON, N: C,
At the close of Business July 14tb, 1896, Condensed from Report to

Comptroller.

RESOURCES.
Loans $493,601 75
Overdrafts None
U. S. 4 per cent. Bonds (at par) 41,350 00
Banking Honse and Fixtures 10.0 0 00
Redemption Fund .1,856 00
Doe from Reserve Agent, $54,777 21 -

Due from other Banks.. i 48,868 98
Cash on band '. 63,336 02166,980 21

Total , $712,687 06

& FORE.

o

LIABILITIES.

Capital $125,0C0 CO

Surplus $45,000 00
Undivided pro6ts 117,167 0- 1- E6767 01

Circulation 37 130 "0
Total Deposit i 493,800 95

Total .....$712,687 96

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Raleigh, N, C.

Institute.
JAMES DINWIDDIE, HI. A.

fUniversity of Vlrginii) Principal.

For Rent,
A DESIRABLE STORE,
313 North Front Street, between

Mulberry and Walnut. Size, 16

by 50.
Possession given at once.' Apply

Sam'l Bear. Sr.,
jy 26 tf 12 Market Street.

Leaders. '

JgLECTRIC LIGHTS, ELECTRIC FANS,

solid comfort, most Exoert Wo: kmen in the State,
everything first-clas- s Yonr patronage solicited.

H. C. PREMPERT'S SONS,.
.

' . Experts in Barbenog.
11 South Front street. jy6u

directors:
J.W. Norwood, W. E. Springer,
D. L. Gore, C. W. Worth,
S. P. McNair, E. J. Powers,
Sam'l Bear, Jr., , H. L. Vollers,

W. C. Coker, Jr.
J. L. Coker, Hartsvllle, Sr C, G. A. Norwood, Greenvlle, S. C

New York correspondent, Chemical National Bank.
jy 23 tf ,

ST. HARTS SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, .

RALEIGH, N. C.

The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h School Year will begin September
24th, 1896.

Special attention pai.i to thorough instruction on the Violin.
Certificate admits to Vassar.
jyl9 2im! REV. B SMEDES, A- - M- -

PEACE
No superior work done anywhere. North or South.
It has now the best faculty it has ever had. The
advantages offered in Literature, Langna.es, Music
and Art are nnsnrpased.

Fend for Illustrated Catalogue.
ju 25 3m

Did You Know
THAT I KEPT A COMPLETE

. LINE OF

ToXe-- b Soap ?
Well, I do, and the prices are so

low and the quality so high that you
cannot afford to stay away, if you
need SOAP.

S. W. SANDERS,
At The Unlucky Corner,

Both Telephones No, 109.
aug 9 tf '

For Sale
LOT CONTAINING TWO DWELLINGS

and Store, corner Market and Ninth streets. For
particulars address

i
" J. MONTGOMERY,

aug61w Wilmington, N. C


